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THE LTNDISCOVERED COUNTRY.

Coui.D we but know

The land that ends our dark, uncertain travel,
Where lie thoée happier his and rneadows lov,-

Ah, if beyond the spirit's ininost cavil

Aughlt of that country could wre surely know,
Whlo wvould flot cro?

.Mighlt we but hiear
Tlie hoveringr angrels' highi imagincd choruis,

Or- catch betimes, with wakeful eyes and clear,.

One radiant vista of the realin before us,-
Withi one rapt mioment griven to sce and hear,

Ahi, -%vho would fear?

Were we quite sure
To find thiee, peerless friend, wvho left us loneiy,

Or, there, by somne celestial stream as pure,
To gaze in eyes that here were lovelit only,-

This w'eary mortal coil, were we quite sure,
Who would endure?

-Eclrnun<t J. StedIman.
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THE THEISTIC COLIOLLARY 0F EVOLUTIO'N.

flY LEONARD WOOLSEY BACON.

'II gave my hieart to scckz andl searchi out by %wisdonm concerilg ail things
that arc donc under licaven:- this sore travail hiath Codl given to the sons of
mnen to bc exerciscd thierewith."-]iEcclesi.istes i. 13.

IT iiceds no grre-at attainmient in the intelligrent use of the
Scripturcs to recognize that whatever of divine wisdom is

.coiimnunicated to us tbroughi this book of the IIPreacher," is con-
vcyed by means of the experiences and speculations of a xnost
studious man. Whether the book be regyarded as the actual
writing of Solornon, or (as is niore likely) of sonme inuch. later
poet speaking in the character of Solonion, it delineates before
us a vain endeavor to solve the problem of the universe by wis-
dom, and the blasé' despair with vbichi the writei' gives up the
inquiry at last, acknowledges that it is too much for hixui, and
tbat f urtber study does no good, and setties down at last in the
conviction (wbich is the real lesson of the book) thiat hce nust
leave ail to the wisdoiu and justice of God. This IIconclusion
of the wbolc matter " is that wbicbi well rewards us for follow-
ingr inii througbi bis epicurean. experiments and conjectures, and
bis pessirnist despair. But, on bis way to tliis conclusion bie lets
fali nmany a nugget of wvorld1y wisdow, mn.-lny a shrewd, sorne-
tiines cynical, observation on men or society; in bis old-world
apliorisms w'e see the reflections of many a modern experience.
In undertaking to gret a theory that shall include ail phenomena,
he differs not at ail £rom our very latest philosophiers, and there
is solid and sober truth in biin wlien lie looks on tbe universe,
with its unsolved problemis, as God's invitation to our inquiries
-the task divinely set for the scboolingy of our reason. It is
the justification of pbilosopby, even in its inost futile labors.

These score of centuries of toilsomie speculations, in wvhich
eacbi school has acbieved so little, except to, refute the i'est,
bave, at least, not put scorn on thie divine invitation to human
inquiry. Tbey bave done tbeir task at the great problem,
even though the II<sore travail " of accountingr for the facts of
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1885] THE THEISTIC COJR0ILXRY 0F EVOLUTION. 14 7

the universe stili remains, and is ïikely to grive exercise to our
posterity, as it hias to our forefathers. Let us hope that th 'ey
rnay be not less wise than the Hebrew "Preacher," -Nhlo, when
lie hiad corne to the end of bis studies without reaching the
.solutions of bis questions, founded " the conclusion of the whole,
matter " in " fearing God and keeping his conirmandients."

That theory of the universe -%vhichi, at the present day, in
the Engylishi-speaking countries, is i-nost in vogue, is knowvn as
Evolutionism.

lIt is *Only as a theory of the universe that I propose to
regcard it this evening. As a doctrine of natural history, of
more or less extended application, it has wide approval on the

partof ian scentfienie, who either bave no interest i i it,

anyway, as an explanation of the systema of the universe, or
very decidedly repudiate it. -But it is only in this latter rela-
~tion-as a theory of the universe-that the doctrine of evolution
greaifly concerns mie as a tbeologian. The question of the origrin
-oftlie vegetabie and animal species by deveiopnîent ýand survi-

tval is oneof fascinating interest, but lias, as I conceive, none
but incidentai bearingy on any important reiigious question.
The tbeory of evolution as an explanation of the universe is
another matter. lIt is, in terms, a deniai of the creation of the
ivorld, in any sense, a negration of God, or, as its propounders
wouid prefer to say, an ignoring of God. But I begy you ail to
-observe tlîat, distinctly hostile as this system is to the teaciiing

othe Scriptures, and even to, the very essence of ail religion,
it is no part of our present argument to controvert it directIy,
but only to state it, xnainiy foilowing the most conspicuous of
its Enghishi aposties, Mr. Spencer; and thien to point out an
inevitabie corollary from it, wvhich seemns to, me to have been
curiously overiooked, both by its advocates and by its antagro-
nists. Evolutionismn, then, is tlîat theory of the universe which
:finds ail the facts of the universe-past, present and f uture-to
be fuily accounted for by the existence of matter, uncreatable,
indestructible, capable of indefinite variation and form, but
incapable of varying in arnount; and the existence of m-otion,



also, invariable in amount, but capable of being changed, not in
direction only, but also in other modes of motion, such as heat,
ligrht, e]ectricity, vegretable and animal liue, thoughit, ernotion-
and volition. Given matter and motion (and these, it is claiined,
ar-e given, both being ess entially uncreated), by successive
stages the universe will corne to be as it is, with its pianetary
and sidereal systemns, with its greologrie structure, with its plant
life, and its animal life, eachi workingr up from the lowest to the
highest orders, wvith man and bis faculties, with societv from its
rudimentary barbarism up to the highly orgranized and comnpli-
cated formis of civilization ; tliat the whole order of things as
known to me wvould thus-we wvill not say be miade, for that
would imply some power from without impressed upon the chaos;
we w'ill not say yrow, for that would imply some principle of life
-%vithin it-but that out of mere atomie matter and motion would
automatically corne of itself the wvhole orcler of thie heavens andi1
the earth, includingr ail life and hunianity in history and society.
In favor of this view are to be allegred a great mass of unques-
tionable scientiflc facts: 1. All those astronomical facts whicli
tend to, confirmi the nebular hypothesis-a hypothesis which.
itself gYains strengrth by being adopted into this larger systein
or theory. 2. The modern demionstrations of the conservation
and correlation of forces, which prove that heat, light, sound,
chemnical reaction, electricitye miagnetis m, are ail diffeèrent fornms
oï the sainme force; thiat each *niay be transmuted into motion,
and motion into each, and each into every other. 3. The proofs.
of a close mutual connection between physical motion in tiiese
mutually interchangeable formns, and vegretable and animal,
growth, and nmuscular powver, and even mental action. 4. The
facts, already inany and oppressive, and steadily accumulating,
though always falling short of conclusive proof, which draw us&
more and more to the belief of the origin of new species by de-
velopn2ent froni former species. These undisputed facts, among
others, combine wvithi the charm wvhich wve ail find in connecting
diverse truths together in a simple and unique system, to give-
to the systemi of evolutionismn its unquestionable eurrency and.
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1885] THE THEISTIC COROLLARY 0F EVOLUTION. 19

vogrue at the present dlay. On the other hand, this system bias
-some rave difficulties to contend with: 1. To begrin wvith, there
is the difficulty of the starting point. How inatter can be
eternal -%vithout beingy infinite; hiow it can be self-existent with-
*out beingr existen~t anywhere, is -a moitaphysical difflculty wvhich
.soon becomnes a iriathematical one. For the first conditions of
ýevolution require that the miass of unformed matter shiould
have both surface and centre, and iimmensity bas neither.
Again, the systern of evolution rnust make a beginnîng in time.
It needs vast cycles of tinme in which, to have wvrought the
universe, but not too much time; if you glive it eternity you
kili it. Arîd how can it make a begyinning, in time?2 How is
it to start without beingr started ?-the old question of priimm
mnobile. Then, 2, is the question about the begriiningr of life,
which at the first is, doubtless, very feeble, very rudimentary,
hardly perceptible, but which, after ail, does have to begrin
-before it can exist. The notion that matter, if only you grind
it fine enoughi, makze it mnoist enough, stir it longr enoughi, keep
it warin enoughl, and not too warm, wvi11 soxnehow or other
begin to live of its own accord, without the introduction of any
gcerin of life fromn without, is a notion which it is flot easy to
prove or to believe, and which it requires a certain measure o?
audacity to enunciate. It is easy to resolve the results of life
into heat and motion, but not to transmute heat and motion
intco life, except by the agrency of life itself. 3. There is the
grave difficulty about the begrinning of mental action-thoughit,

emotion, volition. Just whiere we are to find the point at which
mental action begrins it may not be easy to show. No doubt
we see .signs of what look like it very low in the animal scale.
But it is none the less certain that it begins somewhere in the
ýsystem o? nature; and how thoughlt, emotion, volition-the
.attributes of the mind-should first corne into the universe of
themselves, whien there bas been no mind in the universe before,
ïs anothier of those grave difficulties which beset the theory of
ýevolution considered as a way o? accounting for the universe.
.And it must, in ail fairness, be borne in nîind, in considering
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these and other difficulties, that tliis theory of the universe is
no0 strongrer than its weakzest lînk. Let it be conceded that at
the begrinningy of motion, of life, of mind, or at any other point,
it requires to be supplemiented by a feather's weighit of aid
fromn outside, and it is no0 longer an adequate theory of the
universe. It bias gone to, pieces, and become nothingr more than
a very interesting and valuable series of observations in physies.
and physiology. I have stated these among the difficulties that
beset the tbeory of evolution, over against the mass of scientifle
f acts that are allegred in favor of it, as beingt essentialto ajust
statement of the subjeet. Let mie once more remind you that
I amn not now controvertingr the theôry of evolution, but only
setting it forth with a view to some of the inferences to be drawn
froni it. For thie purposes of the &rg-umient, w'e wvaive ai these
difficulties. For the tirne being, we accept the theory of evolu-
tion. We suppose the volume of matter, vast but not infinite,
and the quantumn of motion eternally constant in amount,
be-,ginningY its plastic xvork before ail calculated ages. We w~i1I
try to suppose (as Mr. Spencer demands, see " First Principles,"'
sec. 8%,) that motion is transformed into life, and into mental
action, just as into heat, and light and electricity; that " motion,
heat, light, chemical afinity, etc.> are alike transformnable into,
eachi other, and into sensation, emiotion, thoughit-these, in their
turn beirgc directly or indirectly retransformable into the
original shapes." "IIow this mnetamorphosis takes place-how
a force existing as motion, heat. c>;r lIit, can becomne a mode of~
consciousness; how it is possible for a&rial vibrations to gene-
rate the sensations we cail sound, or for the forces liberated by
chemical change in the brain to give risc to emiotion, these are
mysteries wvhich it is impossible to fathom. But they are not.
profounder mnysteries than the transformations of the physical
forces into eachi other." (Sec. 82, adI fin.) The statemnents of
this representative philosopher leave nothing to be desired ini
point of distinctness and perspicuity.

Those actions which we are accustomed to speak of as mental
-thought, emnotion, volition-are, according to him, siroply
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8] THE THEISTIO COROLLARY 0F EVOLUTION. 5

modes of physical motion like heat, lighit, and electricity. They
are ceeach transformable into the othier," and then " retrens-
formable into the original shiapes." Each mnanifestion of force
can be interpreted aitly as the effeet of soine antecodent force;
no matter whether it be an inorcranje action, an animal move-
ment, a thought, or a eeling. (Sec. 84.) Thiis, then, is the final
achievemient of evolution, wlîen at last miovingr matter-which,
without any agency oe life f rom witbout itself, bias of itself
begun to live-does at ]ast, without any agrency of thoughit or
reason from outside itself, begrin of itself to think, to reason, to
love, to hope. 1 said a few minutes agro that, under the system
of evolutionismi, whien at last it bias reached the point at which
aIl the forins of mental action are accounted for as siniply and
solely othier fornms of phiysical motion, its account of the known
and actual universe is complete. It bias said its last word.
But not st) concerning the possible future universe. Evolutiori-
ism lias not hiaîf donc itself ,justice in speaking of the possibili-
ties which it involves. It lias, "lacked a sacred bard," and
either tolcl

"In motuil numbers
Life is but an tnpty dreauni,"

or, in the language of its latest expounder on the psychological
8ide, Dr. Maudsley, " bewails itself in pessimistic vaticinations
of the inevitable future diminution of solar heat and light,
and consequent decline of development and degeneration of al
things," until at Iast a frozen earthi, incapable of cultivation, is
left without energry to produce a living particle of any sort, and
so death itself is dead (Essay on "Body and Will "); or, in the
words of its chief apostie, Mr. Spencer, declares it to be " beyond
doubt " that we are 1"manifestly progressing towards oninipres-
cnt death," forced to "contemplate, as the outeome of things, a
universe of extinet suns, round whichi circle planets devoid of
life." (So Mr. Spencer-First Principles, Sec. 1:36, cf. Sec. 141.>
But evolution should be ashamied of such cowardly foreboding
in its disciples. There are fairer prospects before the universe
than it bas ever known, if only the work of development that
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bias gone so far shall go farther in the saine line. Out of the
one univarying fund of motion in the universe-unvarying in
amnount, but infinitely convertible and reconvertible in form-
how littie, thus far, bia,% been transformed into the highest formr
*-the formi of thought, emotion, and volition! What splendid
progress stili reniains to be accomplislied, until the varions cor-
related forces of the world-the motion, gravitation, lighlt, heat,
electricity, chieinical action> and vectable and animal lufe-shahl
ail have been transmuted into their equivalents in mathemiaticai
and metaphysical rcasoning, in imagination of beauty and sub-
limity, in far-seeingr contrivance of means to ends, in meditation
of righlteousness and hioliness, in tender mnercy, in longt-suflèring,,
in forgiveness, in love; for by* the very " first l)rinciples " of
evolution ail these saine mental acts are measurable by thieir
equivalents in foot-potinds; and just as it is conceivable and
probable that the total forces of the universe once existed in
the sole formi of molecular motion, so it is not only conceivable,
but wholly possible, that ail these forces iiay by-and-by be
transinuted into the sole forni of mental action-nay, more:-
since matter itself is known to, us only as a mode of force, being
rnanifested siînply by equivalents of resistance or of gravitation,
it results tliat matter also is capable of beingy cominuted into
the various correlated modes of motion, of which mental action
is one; and thus that the whole universe xnay coine to, exist as

spiritual being, as thought, emotion, volition, isolove,
Migbt.

This is the splendid consun'iation of the systemn of evolution:
That,gciven. the senseless and shapeless nebula, with its aimnless
wvhirl. of atoms, out of which have been evolved already the
order of the hecavens, the structure of the earth, the chemnical.
and mechanical forces, the ranks of vegetable and animal life,
and, finally, the forms of spiritual activity> it is capable of tak--
ingt on altogrethier this spiritual form, no atom.>s wveight of force
beingr lost, but ail being securely transumuted into spiritual
fornis, into thougrht, emotion, volition, wisdom, love, and might,
whichi are again reconvertible into thieir former shapes of physi-
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1885] THE TJIEISTIC COROLLARY 0F EVOLUTION. 15

cal, vegretable, and animal existence-into matter and force.
And now I ask your consideration of one more inference froîn
this system, whichi is the one I hiad in view whien I announced
the subject of this sermon, IlA Corollary of Evolution." It is
this: According to the principles of evolution, the original fori
in which the universe existed from eternitv mnay have been the
spiritual forin-thoughit, emotion, volition, wisdom, love, niighit,
omniscience, omnipotence, and intinite benevolence-a form per-
fectly convertible into gravitation, motion, Iight, and heat.
And against the supposition that the original form of the uni-
verse was that of spiritual existence there is, under the systein
of evolution, no reasonable presurnption or probability, and no

*Just objection, except that it is orthodox. Some hasty and in-
considerate philosopher may objeet off-biand that it is contrary
to the known course of evolution; that, the higher forais of
motion, like thoughit and feeling, slîould preccde the lower, such
.as heat, Iighit, and vegetation; that, in fact, the lower forms
always precede the higher in course of development. But the
answer is obvious: tlîat this objector lias forgrotten to what
scale his "known course of evolution " lias been mapped ; that
what he knowvs of the course of evolution does not really repre-
sent a curve longr enougrh to furnishi the elements for computingr
the course Of nature. He dreams that his paltry millions or
billions or trillions of years make rather a long tinie from -%vlich
to estimiate the rest,,vhereas they are only a tick of the clock.
Hie speaks of the courýe of evolution, as if there mnighlt not hav-e
been a score of successive and diverse courses of evolution, fromn
tlîe nebula back to the nebula again, since time beg(,,an. Hie
speaks of time; w'e are speakingr of that whichi was before tiine
-fromn eternity, concerningr whichi his science and bis specula-
tion are alike confessedly and hopelessly at fauit. Hie lias rele-
.gated it ail to the U-nknowvable. fie lias to deal ivith two ele-
mnents, and only two, that niake up the universe-matter and
force; both of thein variab le, convertible, and reconvertible in
form; both of them indestructible and unereatable in essence.
.As they cannot cease to be, so they canuot begrin to be. Uhle8s
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they are froin eternity, the systein of evolution, as an explana-
tion of the universe, is impossible; and if they are fromn eter-
niLýy, the systein of evolution is likewise confessedly impossible..
The only liypothesis, whieh can save this elaborate system-the
fruit of suchi toil of thiinkzingc, the objeet of such magcnificent
contributions out of the treasury of science-from, utter sel£-
destruction is that hypothesis the possibility of which is a corol-
lary of the systern itself : that froiii the begrinning, or ever theý
carth and the world were made, the forces of the univerie la-,
hidden in that miental forni to whichi thecy are correlated-in
eternal and infinite wisdomn, lov,,e, and power. There, in limit-
less foreknowledge, wvas mnarshalled the order of the steadfast
stars; there the massy architecture of the earth wvas plannied;
there tender inercy took counsel withi unfathomied wisdomn over-
cratures that were yet te be, and cared for the fall of the spar-
rows and the cry of the fledgling ravens; there the contempla-
tion of a -wise design. " did behold our substance, yet beîngy un-
perfect, and in its book all our i-meinbiers wvere written, Whicbi ini
continnance were fashionedl, %vlen as yet there *was noneof
thiem." It is evolution that teaches us that this mnay have been,
and if it miay have been, then it mi'nst hiave beexi. The neces-
sary promise of the systemn, its inevitable consequence, is thifs,
whvichl already " by faith -we know ": "In the beginningy Goci
created the heavens and the eartli." It is " the conclusion of*
the whole inatter," tlIu saine nowv as the day wvliei "Ecclesiastes,
or the Preachier," «'gave bis heart to seek and searchi out by
-%'isdomn concerningr ail thingrs that are done under heaven."
For now, as thien and ever, science is religions> even though.
the scientifie, mian may be mnaterialist and atheist. 0 tiixnid
fellow Christian and theologian! does not this% argumnent rebuke.
o;îr unwvortliy fears of whiat miaterialism ean do ? So, oftepl, the
defenders of religrions and spiritual truth have seemed to beý
serionsly concerned tha-,t men were fraiiig theories and systemis
of simiple niaterialisini, in wvhichi was place for neither God nor
soul of mnan, bnt whichi derived ail spiritual and mental facts,
froin inerely physical causes; thus building a bridge, from, the
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18S5] A REMARKABLE POEM. 5

material side, over that great guif between niatter and spirit.
whichi thoughit and knowledge ha-ve ahvays found impassable.
Be not afraid! God is not mioeked. There can be no bridge.
from the niaterial over to the spiritual that L- not, in every
sense, just as much a bridge f rom the spiritual over to the.
material. Whatever line of rcasoningy deduces mind from mat-
ter, riakes plain that matter may be the creation of mind.
Thiere is no breachi that materialisii can make in the defences
of religion that may not becoine a sallyport for our sorties and
reprisals.

A REMARKABLE POEM.

(Meditations of a Ilintico Prinice andi Sccptic.)

BW A. C. LYALL.

A LL the worîd over, I wonder, in lands that I neyer have.
trod

Are Mie people eternally seeking for the sigrns and steps of a.
God?2

Westward across the ocean, and northward ayont the snow,
Do they aIl stand gazing, as ever, and whiat do the wisest know?

Here, in this mystical India, the deities hover and swarm
Like the -%ild becs hieard in the tree-tops, or the grusts of a

grathiering storm;
In the air men hiear their voices, their feet on the rocks are.

a seen,
Yet we ail say, 'Whence is the message and -%vhat may the.

wondcrs mean?

A million shrines stand open, and ever the censer swings,
And they bow to a luystic symbol, or the figures of ancient.

kings;
And the incense riscs ever, and rises the endless cry
0f those whio are heavy laden, and of cowards loth to die.
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For the destiny drives us togrether, like deet in a pass of the
bis,

.Above is the sky, and around us the sound and the shot that
kills;

Pushed by a power we sec not, and struck by a hand unknown,
«We pray to the trees for shelter and press our lips to a stone.

The trees wave a shadowy answer, and the rock frownis hollow
and grrirn

And the forin and nod of the dernon are caughit in the tw'ilight
dim;

And we look to the sunlight fai-ling afar on the mountain crest,
Is tiiere neyer a path runs upward to a refuge there and a rest?

The path, ah! who bas sho-%vn it, and which is the faithful
guide ?

The haven, ah! -%ho bas kznown it? for steep is the mountain
side,

For ever the shot strikes surely, and ever the wasted breath
0f the praying multitude tises whose answer is only death.

Here are the tomubs of my kinsfolk, the first of an ancient
name,

Chiefs who were siain on the warfield, and women who died in
-flamfe;

They a,.e gods, these kings of the, foretirne, they are spirits wvho
gruard our race-

Ever I watch and worship; they sit with a rnarble face.

And tlie myriad idols around me, and the legrion of muttering,
priests,

The revels and rites unholy, the sacriIegrious feasts!1
What have they wrung from the silence ? ' Hlath even a whisper

corne
0f the secret-Whence and Whither? Alas 1 for the gods are

dumb.
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Shall I list to the words of the English, who corne £rom the
uttermost sea?

"The secret, bath it been told you, and what is your message
to me ?"'

It bas nought but the wide-world story how the earth and the
heavens began,

How the Gods are ghiad and angtry, and a Deity once xvas a man.

I had thougsht, Perchance in the cities wvhere the rulers of*
India dwell,

Whose orders flash £rom the far land, who girdle the earth.
with a speil,

They have fathorned the depths we float on, or nieasured the-
unknown main-"'

Sadly they turn from the venture, and say that the quest is.
vain.

Is Hife, then, a drearn and delusion, and where shall the dreamer-
awake ?

Is the world seen like sbadows on water, and what if the mirror
break ?

Shafl it pass, as a camp that is struck, as a tent that is gathercd
and gone

From the sandis that were Iamp-lit at eve, and at morning are-
level and loue?

Is there nougrht in the heaven above, whence the levin are
hurled,

But the wind that is swept arounci us by the rush of the roilingf
world?

The wind that shahl scatter my ashes, and bear me silence and'
sleep

With the dirge, and the sounds of lamenting, and voices of'
women who weep.
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IMMORTALLTY ANTD MODERN THOUGHT.

BY P>ROF. .JOSEIIII LE CONTE.

uT wilbe admitted, we thinkz, that the tendencies of modern
Iscience are nîaterialistic. This is especially true of biologry.

In fact, to many the doctrine of the correlation of vital with
physical force, and the doctrine of derivative origyin of species,
seemn littie short of.- a demonstration. of materialism. Thus
mnaterialism bias becorne a fashion of thoughit; but, like ail
fashions, it lias run into excess, which must be fol]owed by
reaction. We believe that the reaction bas already commenced.
Science secs now> more clearly than ever before, its own limits.
It acknowledges its impotence to bridge the chasm. betwcen
the physical and the psychical. Ve pass from physical to
chemical, and fromi chemical to vital, wvithout break. Ail is
motion, and nothingy more; also, in the region of the vital, we.
pass from sense-impression tlirougçh nerve-thrill to brain-
changes, 'and stili we find only motions. But when, just here,
there emerge consciousness, thought, wvill, the relation of these
to brain-changes is just as unimaýginable as the appearance of
thc grenii whien Aladdin's lamp is rubbed.

It is impossible to emphiasize this point too strongly. Sup-
pose a living brain be exposed to an observer, with, infinitely
perfect senses. Such an observer w'ou'd sec, could sec, only
mnolecular movements. But the subject knows nothing of ail
this. Ris experiences are of a totally different order, viz.,
.consciousness, thought, etc. Viewed from the oietsidle there
is nothingy but motions; viewvcd from flic iinsido nothing but
thoughit, etc. ;-fromn the one side only material phenomnena;
f£rom the other only psychical phenomena. MIay we not
greneralize this fact ? May we not extend it to nature also?
]?rom the outsicle wc flnd nothing but motion. From. thc
iniside there must be consciousness, thought, etc.,-in a word,
God. To bridge this chasrn, whether in nature or the brain,
science is impotent. As to what is on the other side of mate-
rial phenomena, she is agnostic, but cannot Ibe materialistie.
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Admitting, then, in man, a world of phienomena, which
cannot be construed in tcrms of motion, and which, for con-
venience, we group under the naine "spirit," is the group
permanent ? Is the spirit immortal ? On this subjeet science
can say absolutely nothing. The field is, therefore, open for
.evidence froni any quarter, and of any degree. Sone of these
evidences, thougli not griven by science, are ab least sugge.sted
by lines of scientifie thouglit, A fcev of these we briefly
mention.

1. We have said that consciousncss and thoughit lie behind
material phenomiena, in nature and in the humnan brain. In the
one case we eall it God, the divine Spirit; in the other, the
spirit of man. Now, does not this identity, or sirnilarity of
relation to material phienomena, imply, or at ieast suggest,
sinilarity of ,iatiti-e, and therefore immiiortality for the spirit
of inan ?

2. Individual human life passes through, its littie cycle of
-changes, and quicly closes in death. If this bc ail, then, for'
.the individlual, whcn ail is donc, it is precisely as if it had
neyer been. " Yes," answcrs the Cointist, " for the individual,
,but not for hiumanity." Every human life leaves a residuum,
wvhich. enters into the life and growth of humianity. It is a
grlorious and unselfish religrion thus to mergre one's self into the
-ouiy truc object of worship-hunianity. But, alas! the cycle
-of humanity also closes; and for huinanity, too, whien ail is
donc, it will be precisely as if it hiad neyer been. "'But the
*earth-the cosmos-abides." Yes, but only a littie longer.
.Science declares that thie cycle of the cosmos must also close.
And thien, when ahl is donc, after ail this process of evolution
reaching upward to find its completion in man-after all thc
yearnings, hopes, struggles, and triuînphs of inan, what is the
-outeome ? It is precisely as if the cosmos had neyer been.
Lt is ail litcrally " a talc told by an idiot, full of sound and
fury, sigrnifying nothiing.'c>, Not only hcart, but reason, revoîts
.against sueh a final outcoire. If wc believe that reason under-
lies the phenomena of the cosmos, we cannot accept such a
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resuit. WTe cannot believe that the cosmos bas no intelligible.
endi. But what intelligible end is there conceivable, unless.
somnething, is finally attained, which is not involved in a cycle>
i.e., unless muan is immortal.

3. Thiere are three primary divisions of our psychical nature,
viz., sense, intellect, and wrill. Thiere are three corresponding-
processes in making a complete rational philosophy, viz.
(1) Instreaming of impressions of the external world througrh
the senses (facts); (2) Elaboration of these into a consistent
whole by the intellect (knowledge); (3) Outgroingr of this
knowledge in activity (condl4ct). Nowv a true working theory
of life must satisfy aIl these. But scientific men are apt to
think that only (1) and (2) are. necessary; that true facts
elaborated into consistent theory is ail wve need care for.
Theologiîans, on the contrary, seera to think only (2) and (3>
necessary: they elaborate a tlieory of life co:.isistent wvith
itself, and apparently satisfactory in its application to con-
ducb, but are less catreful to test its harinony wvith facts de-
rived fromi the senses. But aIl three are necessary. The first
furnishes the imaterial, the second constructs the building, the
third tests its suitableness for human habitation. AIl admnit
that successful application to art is the best test of truc theory.
But conduet is the art, correspondingi to our theory of life, and,
therefore, the test of -its tuth. Now, is not immortality, as an
eleinent of our theory of life, in the highest degree conducive
of righlt conduct? Is not this a useful, yea a necessary,
element in a working hypothesis ?

4. But, it rnay be objected, animais, too, have brains; in them,
,oo, we find evidences of soînethingr like consciousness and
thought. Are they, too, immnortal ? If so, where shall we stop?
We pass down by sliding-scale, without break, to the lowvest
verge of life. Sh)ah we stop here ? No: for vital is trans-
missible into physical forces. Thus ail is immortal or none.
Thus the hope of inunortality vanishes, as it were, by
evaporation.

This objection, thoughi serious, 1$, we think, not fatal. To
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make our view clear, we use an illustration from biology.
iMay we not imagine that in animals spirit is in embryo in the
wonib of Nature, unconscious of sel£, and incapable of inde-
pendent life; and that in man it carne to birth-a separate
spirit-individual, conselous of self, and capable of independent
life, on a new and higher plane? Accordingr to this view,
geological time is the process of gestation> evolution is the
process of development, and the appearance of man the act
of birth.-Science.

PENCILUINGS FROM' PRINCE EDWAR.D COI2NLTY.

A S I have been spending the grreater part of my suminer
vacation in this county, I -wish to briefly introduce to the

many readers of our deservedly popular journal sorne points of
interest within its boundaries.

Prince Edward County, once undoubtedly an island, now a
peninsula, is soon to become an artificil island by the cuttingt
of the Murray Bay Canal across the short and narrow isthinus
which connects this countyi with the eastern part of Northum-
berland. Its lengyth froîti w'est to east is about sixty miles, and
breadthi very irregrular, varyingr fromn twenty-flve to twvo miles.
The gyeologrical formation is entirely limestone, covered writh
an exceedingly fertile soil, wvhich, thougrh thin in imany places,
bears fabulous crops of the fainous Bay Barley. Nearly every
acre in the county can be brought under cultivation. The
inhabitants are mostly the descendants of U3. E. Loyahists, and
Americanisms in speech and customns are quite noticeable. The
loyalty of the early settiers wvas evinced not only in the name
of the county, but also in the narnes of the townships: Amelias-
burg, Sophiasburg, North and Southi M-arysburg wvere naxned
in honor of the princesses royal of George(- the Third's familv.

The configuration of the county precludes the possibility of
longr rivers, but the long and deeply-indented coast-line facingr
Lake Ontario on the west and south, and the Bay of Quinte
(pray don't say Icar-ftay, but kwiin-tee) on the north and east,
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places every hamiet within. a couple hours' drive of a wharf or
,commnodious hiarbor. The consequent facilities withi vb ich
.agricultuiral products can be shipped, and groods brouglit into
the county, places the farmiingy commiunity in a decidedly advan-
tageous position.

Until very recently this county would have furnished Ruskin
-with bis ideal elysiuni, in one respect at any rate, for it is flot
more than haif a decade since that the snort of the iron-horse
was unknown within its limiits.

The first place of interest which I will notice is the Wellingr-
ton Sand Banks. Wellingyton v'illage is situated on the southern
*coast of the county, j ust at'the western point of curvature of a
bay of the saine naine which bends around to the east and
south-east xvith an arc of about six miles as coast-line. For
about two-thirds of the distance the beach is covered with sand
dunes, risingr froîn ten to, one hundred, feet. These hills of sand
-were at one time, and that not more than two grenerations since,
covered with a magnificent growth of cedar and dwarf sand-
,cherry trees, but the thoughtless cupidity of fishermen and
farniers hias long since stripped them of their beautiful ever-
green robe.

The origrin of these hugre sand banks seems easy to determine.
The bed of Wellington Bay is one vast deposit of fine water-
worn sand, and every strongi south-west wvind churns the
billows so, as to throw up and deposit on the pebbly beach a
layer more or less thick of this sand, wvhich, as soon as dried by
the wind and sun, is blown up the face of the banks and depos-
ited either on their flattened summits (if sheltered) or carried
over and deposited on its rear or leeward side. 1'reviously to
the stripping of these sand banks of their garb of green they
rose direct from the beach, so close to it that the incomaing
billows beat against their base, but within the past sixty years
those vast dunes have started on a dubious and destructive
pilgrimage.

The roots and dense foliage of the cedar forest which once
covered these banks held the sand and muade the sand hills a
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fixture; they kept growingy, but they grew symmetrically by
accretions of sand froin base to summit; but now, with notliing
to hold the sand over fully biaif the area, a veritable simoon
occurs with our March and November winds, andi the banks
have receded in sonie places thirty or forty rods fromn the
water's edge. For about two miles £rom the wvestern end of
the banks their recession bas been slight, partly owing to, a
partial second gyrowth of cedars , and whierever over this distance
any retrogression hias occurred, the sand bias simply moved into
West Lake, encroachingy upon its waters and doing no barm to
any one. Not so harrnless, however, bas been the wanderings
of those miountains of sand towards their eastern limit; there,
where the greatest masses exist, they have covered up in their
onward march forest, faims and bouses. A pic-nie party
which I accompanied to tbe Banks, about the middle of July,
engaged, in sports on a plain of clean, compact sand forty feet
above a farmi-house and orchard buried beneath; indeed, some
of the old folks in the neighIbor-hood say that they bad often
visited at, this house when young. The public highway lias
been removed three times to avoid these shifting, desert-like
stretches, and this last spring, the township council boughlt
another right of way eighty rods east of the track in use last
sunimer. Tali oa«ks, once the pride of the forest, girt round
wvith a crushing, smothering weight of sand 1fi tv feet deep,
stili hold out their dried, mutilated topmost limbs as m-emorials
of the livingr death they suffered.

The annual progress of the sand over this fertile area is in
somne places four or five feet, and in others as many rods. Two
fields of spring grain have each lost a large fraction of their
crop since May last by sa-nd drifts.

The Marcb winds, wben sweepirlg over these banks, beat the
sand se meecilessIy upon the young pines and cedars as to snap
them off like pipe-stems.

The advancing boundary of these banks varies in appearance.
In the woods it presents a steep, precipitous face, from twenty
to sixty feet highi, at an angle of thirty degrees and less from
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the perpendicular, while in the the open and cultivated fields it
lies in low, long stretches, like yellow snow.

Along the steep northern faces of these banks you wvi1l se
just at the crest an irregrular, narrow fissure, less than an inch
xvide and apparently not very deep. One of the pic-nie party,
Mr. W. Cronk, volunteered to explain the meaning of this if 1
would procure a spade. A neighiboring house soon furnished
the requisite tool, and Mr. C. was soon at work. Af ter dioocin~
on the face of the bank just below the crest for about two feet,
the spade rang out on some bard substance which proved to be-
one of last winter's snow-banks preserved and solidified by the
supervening sand. We eut o'ut some large blocks of the crystal
snow, enough to allow the party to engrage in a genuine winter
glame of snow-ball, on a July day, with the thermonietor at 85'
in the shade.

The sand of these immense mounds is of a very fine grain,.
and wvil1 not soil the most delicate fabrie. lIt is so clean and
free fromn impurities tbat damsels clad in silks and muslins
literally go baptizingy in the soit sand without the slightest,
damagre to their apparel.

The appearance of the banks when alternate sunshine anàY
shadow chase each other over their suminits is decidedly
picturesque.

Tbe visitor to this place rnay take the choice of two inost
charming rides. One along the beach from the Lake Shore
flouse, at the south-eastern extremity of the banks, to Wel-
lington village gives a charmfingy viewý,-the Nlue waters of
Ontario on one side, on the otber "«the ribbed sea-sand" in vast.
pyramids, or the dark waters of West Lake. Shiould tlie day
be a windy one, or your horse sk-ittish, take t>he other fromn the.
same starting point toward Bloomfield. You pass comfortable.
farmi bouses and highly cultivateci farms, driving beneath the
longest avenues of hand-planted miaples skirting tbe road-side
that I have seen anywhere. One venerable old monarcbi of the
woods bas been reverently allowed to stand in the middle of
tbe road-a maple, wbose trunk cireurûference I found by
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actual measurement to be twvelve and one haif feet, while its
umibragreous branches cover an area havingr a circuinference of
one hundred and eighty feet. O. J. J.

LUBBOCK ON LEAVES.

(Continued froni page 11).)

HITIIERTO I have deait with plants in wvhich one main
consideration appears to, be the securing as much light

and air as possible. Englishi trees may be said, as a general
rule, to be gliad of as mnucli sun as they can get. But a glance
at any shrubbery is sufficient to show that we cannot explain ail
leaves in this manner, and in tropical countries some plants, at
any rate, lnd the sun too much for them. In illustration, per-
haps the clearest evidence is afforded by some Australian species,
-especially the eucalypti and acacias. Here the adaptations
which we nicet with are directed, not to, the courbing, but to
the avoidance, of ligh t. The typical leaves of acacias are
pinnate, with a number of leaflets. On the other hand, many
of the Australian acacias have leaves-or, to speak more cor-
rectly, phyllodes-more or less elongrated or willow-like. But
if we raîse them from seed we find, for instance, in acacia sali-
cine, so called from its resemblance to a willow, that the first
leaves are pinnate, and differ in nothing from those character-
istics of the grerms. In the latter ones, however, the leaflets
are reduceci in number, and the leafstalk is slightly conipressed
laterally. The flfth or sixth leaf, pcrhaps, xviii have the leaf-
lets reduced to a single pair, and the leafstalk stili more fiat-
tened, while, wrhen the plant is a littie older, nothing remains
,except the fiattened petiole. This in shape, as already observed,
inuch resembles a narrow willow leaf, but flattened laterally, 50

that it carnies its edge upwards, and consequently exposes as
little surface as possible to the overpowering sun. In some
species the long and narrow phyllodes carry this stili further
by haging downwards, and in such cases they often assume a
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scimitar-like form. This, I wvould venture to suggrest, may be
in consequence of one side being turned outwards, and thierefore
under more favorable conditions.

Wle have hitherto been considering> for thie rnost' part, decidu-
ous trees. It is grenerally supposed that in autumn the leaves
drop off because they die. MLy impression is that most persons
-would be very much surprised to hear that this is not altogtether
the case. In fact, however, the separation is a vital process,
and, if a boughi is killed, the leaves are not thrown off, but
remnain attached to it. .Tndeed, the dead leaves not, only remain
-in Situt, but they are stili firmily attached. Beingr dead and
wvithered, they give the impression that the least shock would.
detachi them; on the contrarv, hiowever, they wvill often bear a>
weighit of as rnuch as two pounds without coning oftf

Some leaves, as those of mnost of the evergreens, which reniain
on the tree for several years, are tough and leathery, -%vlile in
others, as the Engrlish holly, they are spinose. This serves as P,
protection froin browsing aninials; and in this way -we can,
think, explain. the cur-tous fact that, w~hile young hollies have
spiny leaves, those of older trees, wichl are out of thie reachi of
browsingt ani mals, tend to becomne quite unharmed.

Another point of rnuch importance in the economnv of leaves
is the presence or absence of liairs. The liairs which. occur ini
so many leaves are of several types. Thus, leaves are calIled
silky wvhen clothed with long, even, shiningr h airs (silver weed>;
pubescent or downy when they are clothed wvithi soft, short
liairs; (strawberry); pilose when the ])airs are long and Scatterecl
(herb-robert); rillous whien the hairs are rather longr soft, white,
and close (forget-nie-not); hirsute whien thie liairs are longr and
numerous (rose-caxnpion); hi.spid when they are erect and stiW
(boragre); setose when they are long, spreading, and bristly

(poppy); touientose wlien they are rather short, soft, and iaited;
woolly wvhen long, oppressed, curly, but not inatted (corn-ccn-
taury); velvety wvhen the pubescence is short and sof t to the
touch (fox-glove); cobwvebby whien the hairs are long> very
fine, and interlaced like a cobweb (thistle). The arrangement
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of the hairs is also interesting. In sonie planfts there is a double
row of hairs along the stemi; in the chickweed only one. This,
perhaps, serves to cofleet rain and dew. In some cases the liairs
probably tend to preserve the leaves froin beinr eaten while ini
others, as Kerner bas suggested, they apparently prevent Mie
flowers f ront being robbed of their hioney by inseets which are
flot ada.pte1 to fertilize theni.

Ib was long ago observed, thioughrl no reî%son was given f'or
the fact, that amnong the rnallows the species wbich produce
honev are bai ry', and those wichl do not are grlabrous. If wc
make a list of our Englishi plants, marking oùnDt whichi species
have honey and w'bich have hairs, we shail find that we mnay
lay ib clown as a general rule that honey and hairscgo togrethier.
I have mnade a roiigh Eist of the species in tbc Enghishi flora
whbich have honey and -whieh have not biairs. Ib does not pro-
fess to bo exactly correct, but ib comprises one hundred and ten
species, in mosb of which Mie absence of hairs is easily accounted
for, iu that tboy are unnecossary.

In the first place, of those one bundred and ton species, lu
sixby the entrance to thc bioney is so narrow thiab even an ant
could not force its way in;- twenty are aquatie, and hieuce more
or less protected froin bhe visits of ants and otber creoping
inseots; six are earlly spriug plants, wbichi flower before thue
ants are roused frorni their wintor sloep; six are minute grround
plants, to wbicb bairs could be no protection; four are nigbit
flowers; there. still reinain a few to be accounted for individu-
ally, but probably the, evidence is sufflciently complete to jusbify
tbe greneral inference.

Sonie planb-forms tend to repeat thieniselves, and in soine
cases there seemis much reason to suppose that one plant (lorives
a subst-antial advaiitage froni resqemblingy another: for instance,
the comimon dead nettl and bbc truc stiingingt nettie. These
two species belongI to totally different famnilles; Mhe flowers are
altogrethier unlike, but bhe general habit and fommn of the leaves
is exbremely similar. lb cannot be doubtcd that bhc truc nettle
is protected by its pomer of stinging;- and, that being so.it is
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scarcely less clear that the dead. nettie miust be protcted by its
likeness to the other. Assuniingr that the ancestor of the deadl
nettie biad leaves posscssing a faint resemblance to those of the
true nettie, those in which the likeness wvas grreatest would have
the best chance of survival, and consequently of ripening seeds.
There -vould he a tendlency, therefore, accordingr to the w'eIl-
kniown principles of Mr. Darivin, to a closer and dloser resem-
].)ance. Leaves wbielh loat on the surface of stili wvater tend
to be round. In runningc water, on the con trary, keaves tend to
becoine more or less elongrated; and subaqueous leaves of freshi-
watcr plants have a great tendency either to become long and
grrass-like, or to be divided'in more or less hiair-like filament%.

On the whole, we sec, I think, that many, at any rate, of the
fornis presented by leaves have reference to the conditions and
requirements of the plant; and if miy main argument is correct,
it opens out a very -%vide and intcresting field of study, for every
one of. the ahinost infinite fornis of leaves înnst have soine cause
and explanation.

ONI!'S opinion of the individual dlescribed in the followingr
w-ords wvil1 depend very nuch upon the punctuation cfivenl:

He U is an old and experienced mnan in vice -and wickedness hie is
neyer found in opposing the works of iniquity hie takes delighbt
in the dlownfall of bis neighbilor.s lie neyer rejoices in the Pros-
perity of any of his fellow-creatures lie is always ready to
assist in destroying the peiaice of society lie takes no pleasure in
serving the Lord lie is uncoinonly difigent in sowîngr discord
ainiongi bis friends and acquaintances lie takes no pride in
Iaboring to prornote the cause of (Jhristianity lie bias not been
negligrent in endeavoringt to stigniatize ail public teachers lie
mnakes no effort to subduc his evii passions lie strives biard to
1)uild up Satan's kincrdoin hie lends no aid to the 'support of the
Gospel amiongy the becathien hie contrihutes largely to thie evil
adversary lie will neyer go to the abode of the good hie must go
where, lie wvil1 receive a just recompense."
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EDITORIAL.

PIIONETIC REFOR-3 EN INDIAI.-According to the Imperial
.census of 1881, tiiere are 130 languages and dialeets current in
India. In rnost of the vernaculars fromn one to three years are
required to master the elementary art of reading. The census
states that three or four per cent. of the population are able to
iead, and probably but one-baif of these, whio wvill belong to the
upper classes exclusively, are able to gret muchi benefit frorn
their reading. Thiere are only about flfty difibrent sounds in
ail the Indian vernaculars, and the great difficulty ýyhich exists
in the w%%,ay of learning to read is aitogrether unnecessary. The
sounds are familiar to those wlose; iother tongues they are,
and the learningr of the siguis should be a very simple matter.
The alphabets have from. thirty-three to, thirty-six simple con-
sonants, ,and froya ten to fourteen vowvels and semi-vowe]s.
Vowels whichi begrin a word have an initial form, and when
they follow the consonants they are represented by modifica-
tions of the consonantal. forms. The serni-vowels, of which
there are four, combine with the consonants and give totally
niew fornis, called comnpoundr consonants. Whien two or three,
or even four, consonants corne together they are written in
curiously complex conmbination-forms, and for the formation of
these; combinations no general mile holds. These conibinations
ma3- bc further coiplicated by hiavingr the nuinerous medial
vowei forns attachied to theiin.Cotnghewu.wrawic
is a nasal syinbol, and the v.wga symbol for a liard breath-
ing, the numiber of forins whichi must be committed to mnemory
lefore being able to read is upward of five hundred. For the
130 vernaculars, thirty or forty alphabets are uscd, each havin-r
about five hundred forms; so that, if a scholar wishies to study

ail~~I heeanuges, he must, become fiamiliar with ten thousand
aiphiabetical forins. Yet there are only fifty distinct sounds.
The governmnent have been taking sorne steps iniMie inatter,
Sir W. W. Hunter, an ardent spelling reformer, beingr a mrember
of the Council of India. À consistent phionetie 3pelling of al
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the Ilindostanee proper naines is now enforced in governilient
offices. Many of these dialeets are so closely related that the
natives using one dialeet are able to understand the speech of
those usingr another, while they cannot read one another's
books. To remedy this state of affairs, it is proposed to adopt
one alphabet of simple forins, in place of the complicat 2 sys-
teins now ini use, to use the IRonan letters as far as they wilI
go, to adopt the new~ letters agtreed upon by the phonetie
reforiners of England, and to use for the cerebral sounds the
mnark universally used by Orienitalists,, a dot beneath the letter,
aiid for the #sub-palatal sounds a dashi beneath the letter. Rev.
J. Knowles, of the London -Mission, Travancore, wvrites in the-
Orienta1ist of India, that in miissionary work the crying need
is somne simple systei by whichi the people may be taughit to-
read, and the systein which stands the best chance of w'innîng
the day is that agreed upon by the great philologcists and
educationalists of England, belongingr to the Spelling Reformi
Association, aiter three years' careful experimientation and
con)parison. By tbis inethod an aduit may learn to, read in a
few days, and a child in three inonths. This boon wvi1l yet be
ours. Mîho Nvill erect a statue IlSpellingr Reforin Enlightening
thie \Vorld?",

SPELLING REFOR)f iX. TunKýEY.-Thie «"unspeakablpe Turk"
bias made a xnove iii the right direction. He is said to have
the very worst spellingr iii the world. It is impossible to gruess
from. the spelling how to pronounce -a Turkishi word. So the
Ottoman Porte, ahead of the seif-coiiplacent West, bas decided
upon the constitution of an Academy for the purpose of-
carrying out a spellingr reform. in the departient of publie
instruction.

SPELILING REFORM IN J.ÂiPiXN.-Accordingr to Science, «flic
.'?lj.Zctslti is a journal recently establishied. in Japan with

the object of introducing the use of the Roman alphabet to spel
phionetically the Japanese words. The journal is partially
supported by tlie Governniient, and is the officiai. organ of a
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-society of sorne four thousand two hundred meinbers, whiich
aims to do away with the Chinese characters in Japanese
literature."

PHONETICS IN COLIEGEs.-TlIire is one class of men who,
beside the absolutely ignorant, offer opposition to phionetic re-
form, and it is cornposed of many of the ordinary mien of letters
and the professors of ornamental schiolarship. The philologists
in professorial chairs and out of thern are of but one voice in
this matter, and the prattical lingruists are fallingt in line now
as phionetie alphabets are coming into use in studying foreigyn
languages, sonie goig so far as to propose tHe use of sonie
systein of shorthand to represent ail sounds of ail languages.
No languagre can te niastered thoroughly except throughl a
phonetie notation. In the matter of phioneties England leads,
but the resuits reachied have been the outeome of private study,
and wvhile eagerly appropriated by schiolars and professors
abroad, they have been treated with indifference by the Englisli
universities. England and America cannot boasb o£ the provi-
sion made in the universities for the st.udy of Frenchi and
German, which is wretched in the extreme; and, at the same
tinie, modern English, wvhichi should be the basis of philological
study for Englishimen, is studied more thorougrhly and on better
methods in foreign universities than in our own. If French
and Germnan, in connection wvitlh the Englishi, were brought,
under the treatînent, of a " livingr philologCy,"e rangbh

phoneties and psychology, by teachers appointed in our univer-
sities, new vigor would be infused inito the study. Thien schol-
airs and literary nmen would be led to see the value of phioneties.
Mr. A. J. Ellis dlaims that, lie can read Chaucer in a way which
Chaucer hiiself wvould understand, and which preserves the
music of many of his lines. '« It Nvould become possible to
produce a Greek play with a style of pronunciation in harniony
both wvith history and with the quantitative metre of ancient
prosody, instead of the n-odernized doggerel now in vogue on
suchi occasions." One thingr our colleges should recognize, and
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that is that phonetics forni the only true introduction to al
study of language, and that an artistic pronunciation of either
a foreigni langruage or of our own is scarcely possible without
phionetie investigation and analysis. Phonetic.s form the sure
basis, for teachingy elocution and oratory, yet a man may go

throuh a dstinuishied college course, and be able to detect
unerringly a wrong accent or a false quantity in a Greek prize
poem, and be able neither to analyze phonetically many Englishi
wvords, nor to grive an intelligent account of the elenientary
.sounds of his mnother tongue. This lack in university training

0 ýb

in language is the great cause of the indifference of ordinary
literary men to the importance of phonetie ieform.

A C-HEICAT WONDER.-&ienC for July says that the
chemnical wvonder of the London Inventions Exhibition is the
manufacture of oxygen by the process of Brin frères. By an
ingenious process they can take up oxygen froin the air, through
an artificial lune made of a hydrous oxidle of barium. The air
is drawn through a vessel of quicklirne, wvhichi absorbs the car-
bonie acid and wvater and leaves only oxygen and nitrogren. The
gasues are theiL drawn off into the retorts, heated to 500', and
the artificial lungr absorbs the oxygen, and the nitrogen is draw'n
off' to a gasometer to, be converted into ammonia, etc. The
Brins daàim that they have made a revolution in chemistry.
Heretofore the lungr of baryta had to, be renewed every twenty-
four -hours, at great expense. They have made it virtually
indestructible and unchangeable. They claimn an almost fabu-
lous reduction in the cost of production. The nitrogen at first
wasted is, by an invention of these Brin brothers, converted
into ammnoniacal saits for manure. Oxygren in large quantities
mneans a revolution, in hiaif the processes of chemnical industries.
For ventilation, oerating water without carbonic acid, for in-
creasing the heat of blast furnaces, and the light of lamps, and
for alnost innumerable purposes, its uses are seif-evident.
With an indestructible lung for the instrument, and atmosphere
as a reservoir, the supply of oxygen is practically infinite.



AN ANATOMIOAL WONDER.-Has man a tail ? A tail is.
grenerally understood to be "a distinct posterior. prolongation
of the body, containing a grreater or less nuinber of vertebroe."
Comparative anatomny de.sigrnates ail the vertebroe behînd the
sacrum as caudal; so, upon the examination of the human
skel-,eton,, we are obligred to regard the coccyx as a true tail.
In the embryo, during the second monthi of gestation, it does.
forai a distinct conical projection; so, whatever we inay con-
sider the significance of the fact, man lias a grenuine rudimentary
tail. If nian, as f ar as his physical structure is concerned, is.
descended from long-tailed ancestors, we should find evidence
of this in the embryonic stagres. A recent correspondent of one
of our exehanges quotes Prof. Hermann Fol, of Geneva, to.
support the affirmative. Hie says " he has f ound that beside
the Lhirty-three or thirty-four vertebrîu wvhieli persist into.
aduit life, there are other temporary ones." In an embryo five
and six-tenthis millimetres (about twenty-flve days), Fol found
only thirty-two vertebroe. Prof. W. Ris had found thirty-three
in an embryo a littie larger-seven millimetres. Fol suspected
a f urthier increase, and in two embryos of eigyht or nine milli-
inetres lie found thirty-eighit vertebre. This xvas found to be
normal. 'eThe notochord extended almost to the end. The
terminal vertebroe had only an ephiemeral existence. In em-
bryos of twelve nîilimetres (six eksthe thirty-s;ix-th to
thirty-eighith, vertebroe had fused into a single mnass. In
em-bryos of nineteen millimetres, the last five vertebrze have
appartntly fused to niake the permanent tliirty-fourbh." it is
easy to say that this is ail Fol-de-roi, but if it be fact, we can
only accept or suifer from the lex tail-ioui.s Truthi is stronger
than fiction.

A ZOOLOGICA&L \VONDE R.-Thie researches of Miss Marie Von
Chauvin, extending over a period of ten years, as to the bio-
logrical relations of the amphibians, have led to many interest-
ingr resuits as to the power of environinent to modify an organ-
ism, some of wvhich are here griven. Shie experinmènted wvith.
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the Mexican axolotl, and she lias dexnonstrated that 1)y certain
treatmient, under certain conditions, the aquatic axolotl, breath-
ing by nicans of gulis, can be transformied into the terrestrial
attublystoma, which breathes by means of lungs. Younger speci-
mens were more easily transformed than older ones, but axolotls
changyed more ra,,pidly into amblysLomas if kept in ý,%ater con-
tainingt littie air. In riciy aerated water the conversion wvas
slow, It wvas further shown that if external compulsion toward
change wras carried up to a certain point, they would comiplete
it in spite of hindrance. In some cases> after the individual
bad beconie completely adapted to a terrestrial life, it retained
for a long tixne the power to live in water, though the gis
were absorbed. This powver disappears after the lirst mouliîng.
IReturn to the former life xvas then impossible. On the other
hand, axolotls wvhichi had lived for months in dlamp moss, but
hiad not changled their skins, were perfectly at home wvhen placed
again in the water. The followingr metarnorphoses occurred in
the life of an axolotl of three years and a haif :-" The lirst
fifteen months it spent naturaily, without interference, in the
water; iLs developmnent wvas then artificially accelerated, and in
twelve days it wýas transformed into a lung,-breathiing animal;
ît Mien lived on land for 6ifteen and a haîf months; it wvas next,
*duringr a lapse of six days, brouglît bc otewaewe i

spent three and a lialf months; in the space of eleven days iL
vaagain so, moclified that it could once nmore live on land,

where iL renmained for more.than six months up to its deatlî."
These experinients show that the external conditions of life-
-the niost inmportant of whiclî are water, air, and heat-can
transform. the nature of an animal; but, in opposition to tiiese
external agencies, Lucre are powerfu] internai forces, acquired
by inheritance, which can be directcd, but neyer entirely sup-
pressed. This caused the failure of nîany experimients. In
Miss Ghauvin's experimental tub occurred agrain what happened
after 1'the dry land appeared," and Mie vertebrates, discarding
gills for lungys, became land animais.
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THE DANCING MAN,,IA.-Thie latest work issued in the cheap
formi of the Humboldt Library bears the above naine, and in its
pages presents sorne very curlous facts in connection wvith the
ýorigin andi nature of thie varlous epidleie dances of the middle
ages. St. Vitus' and St. Johin's dances of Gerrnany, tarantisrn
of ltaiy, the tigrretier of Abyssiniî, and tie religtious manias of
England and America, are referred to in order; thouo'h in the
last the author, Dr. iHecker, woulcl certainly find some opposi-
tion arnong Mie historians of early Methodisi. A few reniarks
in reference to St. Vitus may prove interesting. A Sicilian
youth, martyred in 303 A.D., his Lame developed af ter his death,
and tradition honored hi-s memory and ascribed to hinm iniracu-
lous powrers, including bhat of being able to cure the dancing
mania. Ris shrine, therefore, in the early part of the lifteenth
century becamie the resort of hysterical crowds of tie dancing
maniacs of Strasburg. Starting at -first frbmn the wild, long'-
continued, bacehianalian revels of religious feasts, tie epidemic
spread wvitli wonderful rapidity, until in a few years every
town of south-western Germiany became the scene of shrieking
,crovds of maniacs, who leaped and shouted until, falling in
,convulsions, they swvooned away, only to revive, and with
foaining mouth rejoin the mob. Ouriosity attracteci croivds of
spectators, wvho were irresistibly drawn into the mad dance,
and the malady soon rendered themn powerless to retire. The
ehapters cive us an insiglit into one of the most horrifying but
interesting phases of human nature.

GENERÂL GRANT AND HIS ]Booi.-The General began to work
at lus book abniost immediately after thie Grant & Ward failure.
He wrote the lirst volume and one-third of the second with bis
own hand, -wvhen bis sickness becarne s0 severe that death xvas
hourly expected. U-pon bis recovery hie requested his publishers
to furnish Iiim with a stenogrraplier, and then every morning lie
dictated hbis memoirs for an hour, and sometinies nearly two
lîours. lUis dictation wvas very rapid. Sonuetiines hie looked at
the few notes lie had pencilled on brown manilla paper, but
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generally talked as with a friend. lie seldom hiesitated for a
word. The ruatter was copied out on the type-writer on large
sheets of white paper and submitted to the General for revision..
Hie sometiines aclded new matter and changred a word here and.
thiere, and then it was copied agrain and sent to the printers.
It is a singular faet that the publishiers saw no part of the book
in Grant's own hand-writing. The first volume wvas written by
the General, and copied by Colonel Fred. Grant, or on the type-
writer. The General's owvn copy lias been kept in the faniily.
The books of reference to which the veteran referred for figrures
and dates wvere big hieavily-bound ledgrer books, which contain
the General's journal, kept' during the war, in which lus secre-
tary entered the important occurrences of the day, and posted
the letters, documents, charts, etc., which accumulated in the
natural course of events. These thirty volumes contain a de-
tailed history of ail the General's military doings during the
war.

LyJNG 1.N ROUND NUMBERS.-It is a proverb that " nothing
can lie like facts, exec-pt figures." A rather suggestive com-
mientary on this is found in somne peculiarities in the agre statis-
tics; of the United States, unearthied by Joseph Jastrow. Hie
tells us thiat shortly after the issue of the presenit census reports,
attention wvas called to Mie peculiar fact, that a very muchi
larger nuinber of persons were recorded as being j ust, 20 or just
.50 years old than thlere were as being 19 or 49. 0f course,
there ougcht to be fewcr. There seems to be an attraction
towvard the round numibers. lEt is found ail the way up to 90.
ycatrs of age. To institute comiparisons, lie subtracted the num-
ber of persons recorded as 9 years old fromn the nunmber recorded
as 10, and expressed this excess in percenitage of the numiber
at 9 years. The saine xvas dlone at 19 and 20, and so on. This
us called the " 10 exaggceration." The average " 10 exagYgera-
tion " for the United States is 71-j per cent.; among the colored
people tlue exaggaeration is enormous, viz., 432 per cent. In
other words, there are 5)- times as nuany colored people recorded
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at any age containing a multiple of ten as at any preceding age.
Tfhe native whites are the hest, wvith the average excess of 28

per cent. The average of the foreign born is 103 per cent.
gornc of teanage rnay account for a part of this.

The grentier sex exaggerates more thian the maie sex. For
the total population the male average exaggeration is 61 per
cent., the female 81 per cent. The "5exaggçeration> foliows
the same law as to race and sex as the " 10 exaggceration."
The native whites of the Southern States seemi to be affected
by association with the " round-numiber " loving negroes, as they
have a highl average. The New Engyland States rank highcest,
of which Rhodte Island is the least exact. Iowa, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Indiana, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan also stand
highi a, to veracity. Tfhe exaggeration varies for diffèrent acres.
It is found that persons in the neighlborhiood of 10 years of agte
are as apb to cail theniiselves 10, as those about 19 are to cali
themselves -'-0. Aftcr these two periods of equal exaggeration>
there is a uniformi increase in the e-,ýxcess for, each decade until
the maximum is reached at 60, and after that point there is aL
fait titi 90 is reachied. It woutd seem as if a man had to live
ninety years to begrin to learn to be perfectly truthful in the
matter of aýge. Amiong, the colored people the excess at the age,
of 60 is 930 per cent., that is, ten timtes as many colored people
dlaim to be 60 as- .59. Why the excess shoffid bc greatest at 60
is not ca-sily explained; nor xvhy the greatesît "5 cxaýggcration"
shoutd be at 4.5. It is interesting to note, that in the seventy-
eigrhth and ninth deeades of life the grreatest difference betweèn
the exaggcerations of the sexes occur, the wvonian, of course,
takingr the lead ývith the highiest percentage. It would secmn to,
indicate that old wvonn are more forgetful of their ages than
old men. Does it point to the fact that a 'voman will often
count more anxiously the increasing ycars of lier spouse than
her own? There is another exaggreration> and that is founid in
the case of 21 years of agre. T1his, of course, iS (lue to political
rea.sons, and consiequently the native maie whites, the most
reliable at ail other agres, are here the grreatest offenders. The

12
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inhabitants of thé Western States are the worst, and New
1Englarid tlic best. It is found, by a comparison of the census
returns of 1870 and .1880, that the colored race are becoming
more exact, having deecased thieir excess froni 1267 per cent.
to 647 per uent. in ten years. Somne parts of JastrowN's sumn-
mary soun(l like readings f rom the book of judgnment. "Thero
is nothing hidden which shall not be revealed."

PIPE ORGANS.

IN the vatrious kinds of -musical instruments kinown to-day,
we find representcd four dlifferent inethods of producing

sound-by vibrating reeds, strings, plates, and colunins of air.
IUnder the hiead of rüed instruments are included the cabinet-
orgran, the concertina, and the clarionet; amnong stringed in-
struinents, the piano, the violin, the liarp, and the guitar;
arnongt those having, vibrating plates, the ctruin, cymbals, and
belis; and arnong those having vibrating ai* coluinns, the flute,
the cornet, and the pipe orgran. Each class of instruments has
its own peculiar nierits and demerits; but in this paper we
wishi to consider a few points of interest ini connection with
the last, class nmentioned.

If I take a test tube> and blow quietly over the mouth of
it, I obtain a certain sound. By blowving harder, I get another
highier sound; and by blowing stili hiarder, I get a very shrill
note. The shorter the tube, the higher in pitchi is each of
these sounds respectively. Suppose, now, that, we take such a
tube, capable of griving us three different sounds. In the first
case, ail the air in the tube vibrates as one body. The toue
thus produced is the lowest that the tube is capable of
sounding. If 1 blow liarder, the souud wvi11 be higher. This
is because the air in the tube vibrates in two parts, xvhich are
called ventral segments, and wvhich are separated by a plane
called the nodal plane. The sound heard is that given by the
vibration of the air above the nodal plane, and is of the same
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1 itech as that made by a tube wvhose length equals the distance
from the nodal plane to the top of the tube. If I? blov stili
harder, the tube becomes divided into sinaller ventral seg-
mnents, the nuinber of nodal planes increases accordingly, and
the sound is the samne as that produced by a tube the lengrth
of the part above the upper nodal plane. At the nodal planes
the air is at rest, while at the ioiith of the tube it is in the
state of greatest agitation. Consequently the miouth of the
tube is the centre of a ventral segment. In the second case,
also, the distance of the nodal plane ftrm the top is one-third
-of the length of the tube, and in the third case, that of the
upper nodal plane is one-flfth and the other three-fifthis of the
lengrth of the tube.

In open tubes, that is those open at both ends, the vibra-
tion is different. A nodal plane is forined in the centre, and
-Uie air vibrates in two parts, whichi means reafly that we have
twvo closed tub~es, each haîf the length. of the open one,
sounding together. The sound thus mnade lias double the in-
tensity of that of a closed tube half as long as the open one,
and it is the lowest tone the tube can eniit. By blowincb
barder, two nodal planes are £orined, tie distance of each oneé
from ecdi end being one-quarter the lengrth of the tube. The
sound thus given out i3 equal in pitcli and intensity to that of
two closcd tubes, one-quarter tlîe lengtlî of the open one,
sounded togrether.

Nowv, let us apply these facts practically. Many of us re-
member how, in boylîood, at the proper season of the year,
-we construcLed small wooden wlîistles for ourselves out of
basswvood or leatherwood. Unconsciously we were young
scientists, applyingr acoustical laws to the manufacture of
musical instrumcnts-WilI ises and Warrens in organ-buil din;,
each organ havingr in its construction one closed pipe.

Te flute is an instrument which, wlîen it has keys enough
to produce ail the notes of the clîromatie scale, has twelve

* pipes. By blowing quietly, and performing tue necessarýy fin-
grering, we can sound ecd of tiiese pipes at its lowest pitch.



By blowving harder we divide thein into smnaller ventral seg-
mnents, alid sound eachi one an octave higher. In the cornet,
stili rl e us~e is mîade of the nîodal planes. The chie£ skill
of the player liesý ini his aibilit-y to blow properly, so as to ar-
range the proper nuniber of niodal planes in his instrument.

TIhe pipe organ is the niost typical instrumiient of the class.
wve are considering. IL is a collection of both open and clo-scd
tubes, so arrancged as to bc ail more or less under the control
of the performuer at the saine tiïne. he history of this in-
strumiient is mnerely a narrative of the etiorts imade by mon to
bring, under control the largest nuinber of these tubes, and to
inak e the action as easy ani noiseless as p)ossible. In this.
article we called our woodeni whistie an organ. Here we miy
say, also, that the flute, the cornet, and kindred instruments.
are, iii the saille way, orgrans, possessmng a greater or lesser
numiber of pipes. In the first iiantiufactutrc- of these instru-
1nents, wvhic1î was as iiiuchi as forty centuries ago, -%ve sec the
-wooden pipe organ in eînbryo, and, by a little close observation,
We eaul fllowv the <levelopinlent of this noble instrument froui
this source to its present stage.

Af ter the invention of the Ilute, it ivas soon found that if
the inouthipiecc wvas placed ini bbe end, one performnler coulci
play on two of these instruments at the sailne tinme. Tfhis ac-
cordingly wvas very olten done, and so the first stop wvas taken
towards the perfection of the organ. In Egyptianl monuments
woe ean tind figures of men thus playing on the double flute.

So far' the suppty of wvind was furnishied from. the lunes;
but wvithi the increase iii tho nuiiiber of pipes whichi w'ere to be
played togelther, other blowingr apphianccs were nlecessary. So
the xuext step wvas to have a nunîber of flutes placcd on end
over a chaniber supplied w'ith. air by a hand-bellows. These
pipes were made to speaki or be silent by means of smnall pieces.
of Wood, which, on being pulled forw'ard or backward, admitted.
the supply of air to the pipes 'or shiut it off ag,çaiin.. In course-
of tirnie these pieces of Wood were actcd upon by kcys, nmade.
different from. modern ones in that th-e sharp ones wcre white-
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-and the natural ones bl.ack. There are those who dlaim, -reat
anti(1uity for organs of as coinplicated a structure as, this.
The muagrepha, thougyh not înentioned in. the Bible, is described
in the Taliiud as an orcran wiLlh ten keys, and ten. pipes to
*eachi key, of very powerful tone, used in the rTemnple of Jerusa-
lecm. This, howrewer, ighrt be truc, and at the saine tiie differ
very grreatly fromn modern instruments, not only in capabilities
but also in structure. As the orgran increased in size, the
number of blowers necessarily became larger; and in Saxon
times it wvas not an uncommnon sigrht to see four or live mnen
toilingt at the bellows, and two or three, others inanipulating
the cluinsy wooden keys, and in this way "g crinding," out the

mnseto the comnfort and. inspiration of their delighlted au-
dliences.

Perhiaps the rnosb valuable imiprovenîent in the organ wvas
niiade in tbe fifteenth century, -when pedals, or keys for the
feet, xvere introduccd. By their mneans the orýganist is fur-
jiisbed wvith a source of barnony not, to be found in any other
instrument, and is enabled, wvitli the enorinous pipes placed
-under bis command, to furnisli inisie thiat is grand and thirill-
in(- in its efibets. The Germians wvere not slow in utilizing and
iirnpro-vingt Cie appliance, but the Engtlishi took very littie
notice of it tili about the beginningr of this century.

Duringt the last four hundred years the instrument bias
undeirone vas t improvemnents. The necessity of biaving soft,
quiet tones with whichi to accomipany soloists and trained
chioirs wbien singing(, pinisin, rogt about the introduc-
tion of another bank o? keys commniiuniicatingt withi pipes of a
very delicate tone. This coinination is called thie " choir
org«,an." In order to easily and rapidly changec the power and
.quality of the tones, the swell organ and stop action -were
added. Inmprovenients were made in the bellows, in tbe keys,
.and in very inany othier particulars, and, as a resuit, we have
the wooden pipe organ, so large that its pipes are nuinbered by
thousands, tbiat the air is supplied to it by -water-power, that

ican only be of service in the xigbty cathiedra1s o? thie land,
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yet so easily controlled tbiat one iîan can, with ease, bring out
thie full capabilities of the instrumient in the rendition of the
soul-stirringrstrains of a Mendelssohin's weddingr-matrch, or Cali
forth feelinigs of devotion in tie hueart by the subdued syni-
phonies~ of a Beethioven or a Mozart.

T. Hl. FOLLICK.

EL CAPIAN.

T Hli miost iinpressive granite wonder in the Y osenuiite Valley-
is the grreat rock El Capi.tan, grray in the shadow and

wlhite in thie sun. Standing ont a vast cube. with a mile front,
a hialf-inile sidu, and tliree-fifthis (À a mile highi, and seventy-
tbiree hundred feet above the sua> it is ahinost the Crowningr
triumiph of solid guoinetry. Thirtyv e«Palace Hotels," seven
stories cadi, pileil one above another, would just reach the
haningii eaves of El Capitan-twvo hundred and ten granite
Stonies by lawful count. \Vull did the Indians christenl hlmi

Tu-tch-«-wulalGrea (7iuf of the Valley. lic fronts, you
whien you catch your first gmpefromi Inspiration Point. Had
there beei ans- fourtecnth story windows. you would- have
lookzed squarely into theni. Whuen you reach the v,,.lley lie
tow'er.- above 3-ou on the Ieft. lie grw:rrander and more
solemun every step of the way. Wliun you stand beneath hin
lie blots out the Nworld. Wlen you reacli thie base lic blets out
the sky; for, thoughi thec wall seenîis to stand uprighit, the caves
project one lîunidred andiic three feut, a granite hood five, lundredl
feet thick, but ln the vastness yeu neyer sec it. Get as far
fromn hM as you can, lie neyer dimini3îeýs. Hie follows you as
you go. Hie is the overwhiehingi pre-sence ini the place. A
record iii the Grand Register i'uns thus : '«A lady fellow-travel-
1cr, struck by tic constant appearancu of El Capitan in the

jvaIc Suggestcd that it recails the Rabinlz() een,> Tî
Rock that folwed thieni w-u. hrst'

You never tire of sceing ca-stern sunshiine move down tie
iront, like a siîîile on a hiuman, face. You neyer tire of seein<g
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the grreat shadows roll out across the broad nieadows, as the
sun descends or rises, like the tide in Fundy's Bay, tiil tb val-
ley is hal£ filled with nighit, and the tips of the tali trees are
dippcdl like pens in ink. You neyer wcary of watching the
lighbt froru a nioon you cannot sec, as it silvers the comices and
brighitens the dusky front, as if wizards were painting their
way down wibout stage or scaffold. A dark spot starts out ln
bc lifflt. Ib turns into a cireat cedar. Pines that stand about
the base resenible sbirubs along a garden wall. Tliey are two
hundrcd feet highi. A few meni have crept ont to the caves of
Et Capitan, looked. over andl crepb back again. Little white
c]ouds sal silently toward the lofty eaves and are gone, as to a,
dove-cote ini a grarret. And yct aut earthquake in 1872 rocked
hlmii like a cradie, and the dlocks in the valley ail stopped, as
bbioughl, wlIen El Capitan wvas mnoved, thien "tiniie should be no
longer." B. F. TAywo.

CON--DCTEI) WI«LLY IN" E-NýGLISHI.

A CURIOUS circuinstance connected witlî the neglotiations
reccntly concluded at Tien-Tsin lictween the Chincse

and Japanese Nvith regard to Corea is that the (hscu.ssions w'ere
conducted whvlolly ln English. Li Hungr Ching, the Chinese
conimis-sioner, knows no lang(uageac excepb lus own, but his secre-
taries and interpreters bave been in Europe and have acquired
Engrlisli and Frencbl, w-hile Count Ito, tbc Japanese plenipo-
tentiary-, understands Engrlish tiioroughily. As a consequence
lie spoke throughoat ln that langua. ge;- and lb was agreed on
bothi sides that this course wvas advisable, inasinuelh as there
was la~ Englishi an ample vocabulary of clear and definite diplo-
matie terns, which cannot be said cither of Chinese or Ja-
panese. To Iind ainythiiiiç analagous to this, wve inust fancy
French and Englishi diploinatists in soleinn conclave at Doyer
to arrange their future policy w'ith regard to Belgriuin, and
usingr the Chinese langruage as a mieans of communication.-
Selectedl.
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USE 0FP BIG WORDS.

E groes on his own hook " lias been rendered more ele-
IH gantly, in deference to and in accordance with the

«spirit of the tiines, in this mianner: "fHe procrresses on bis own
personal curve ;" and a barber in London advertîses that bis
ccustoniers are shaved witbout incision or laceration for the

microscopie sum of one Iialfpeiiny." "One mnigbt hiave beard a
pin fali " is a proverbial expression of silence; but it bas been
eclipsed by tbe French phrase, «"You mnigblt bave becard tbe
uinfolding' of a lady's cainbrie pocket-liaiidkercliief ;" and as it
is soixiewhiat vulgar to say " pitcli darkness," it lias been so imi-
proved as to read"bitum-inois obscurity." Another.polite way
of expressingC the fact that a mian is naturally lazy is to say
that lie is "constitutionally tired;" and "Nominate your
poison'" is the poetical yw'ay of asking, " Wlat wvill you drink?"

On one occasion, w.e arc told, a doctor of divinity rung the
changes on "Hie that bath ears to becar, let hiiin hiear." Hfe
that is accessible to auricular vibration," said tbe doctor, "let
him iiot close thie gates of bis tymipana." Then, again, we bave
that old-fashioned saying, "i he more tbe inerrier," cdelhgbtfully
translated in tbi!ý way: " Multitudinous assemiblages are the
inost provocative of cacbinatory biilarity." It is even reported
that flot very long ago a clergyman spoke of seeing a young

lady "'ithi tbe pearl-drops of afflection bangingr and glistening
on lier cbieek." fie nîcant that she wvas crying. Certain critics,
too, occa.sionally launcb out iii a simiilar mnetaphiorical style.
Concerxîing a young and aspiringr orator, one wrote: " He
broke flic ice felicitously, and was imimediately- drowned withi
applause."

Quite recently a literary maxi of some celebrity, in a letter
describing the early fali of snow in Switzerland, did not say the
stormi zbated, but "'the flakes dwindled to flocculi 1 » and in-
stead of vulgarly putting it that they inelted a potful of snow
to obtain water, lie said that firewood wvas " expended in ren-
deringr its owNvi liat latent in the indispensable fluid." Equally
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-as grood wvas that wvhichi relates to a certain erninent professor,
whio observed that very wonderful things were occasionafly
idiscovered nowadays. H1e had found out lately that " Nystagf-
mus, or oscillation of the eye-balls, is an epileptiforrn affection of
the cerebellular oculoniotorial centres; " and lie added, " Don't
forcet in future what sort of a thingr a 'nystaginus' is."

"Youi have mientioried several times during the evening,"
observed one of the audience to a lecturer, " the word ' peri-
phirasis' would you kindly inform me of its precise meaning 2"
"Certainly," said hie. - It is siniply a circunilocutory and pieu-
astic circle of oratorical sonorosity, circumscribing, an atorn of
ideality, lost in verbal profundity." As this explanation wvas
received in soleiun silence we trust it wvas deemed a satisfactory
one. It is, liowever, recorded that the grifted orator wvas not
called upon again to explain for the rest of the evening.

London possesses a phraseology of its own, and is at tiines
rathier arnusingr than otherwise. Txvo pedestrians were recently
accosted in ternis the most inagniloquent by a street beggar:

CGood gentlemen, will you kindly adrninisteic the balm, of
.consolation to a wretched and debilitated constitution"

"Our 'buses, said a conductor in answer to an inquiry i ade,
Cc runs a quarter arter, arf arter, quarter to, and at! " A youngr
inan from the country, while exploring one of the quiet havies
in the city for a dinner, hiad bis ears mysteriously saluted by a

shriil ~ ~ ~ Z oiefo anetn bus, which uttered in rapid tones
the following incomprehiensible jargon: "'Biledlaniancapersors,
Rosebeefrosegroos, Bilerabbitbileporkanonionsors, Rosemutton-
* antaters, Biledarnancabbageveg(etables, Nvalkinsirtakeaseatsir!"

Sometimes, in ordinary conv,,ersation, wve 6ind people very apt
to mnake use oe a particular sentence or a somewhat puzzling

wodeven, Nvith merely a vague idea of its proper meaning.
Take the following) as an instance: A rich but ignorant lady,
whio wvas rather ambitious in bier conversational style, in speak--
ingr of a friend, said, " He is a pai-ag?,arn of politeness."
.4iExcuse me,"' said a wvag sittingr next to lier, " but do you not
mean a parallelogrami ? "0f course 1 do,." irnrnediately re-
-.plied the lady. "fiow could I bave made sucb a mistake'?"
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It is well, by the way, to bear in mind a celebrated niaximi of
Lord Ohesterfield's, which. runs thus: " It is advisable, before,
you expatiate on any particular virtue, and give way to what
your imagination niay prompt you to say, to ascertain 6irst
whoin you are speaxking to." The following will exemiplify the
necessit.yý of this precaution: " My dear boy," said a lady to a
precocious youdh of sixteen, "<does your father design you to
tread the intricate and thorny pathis of a profession> the straight
and narrow ways of the miinistry, or revel in tie flowery fields
of literature?" No, rnarm; dad says he's a-going to set me
to work in the tater-field.

As an exaniple of nieaningless phýaseology , tak-e the follow-
ing anecdote of O'Connell. In addressing a jury, and hiaving
cxhiausted every ordinary epithet of abuse, hie stopped for a
word, ind thien added, " This naufrageous ruffian." When
af terwards asked by bis fricnds the meaning of the word, he
confessed hie did not know, but said lie ccthougit, it sounded
well." By this admission we are rcmniinded of a certain critie
who chiargred a flowery orator with using "mixed metamor-
phiosis;" and of an afflicted widower whio recorded on the
tombstone of bis deceased wife, that here lay the " meretricious
mother of fourte-en ch ildren."-'hoiieies' Joui-ial.

SOME WONDE11FUL VELOCITIES.

,S EE, now, the wonderful velocities whichi must prevail among
some of these grreat bodies! Knowing their mean dis-

tances fromn the sun and their periods, wve readily calculate their
hourly pace, on their orbits. Mercury moves one hu-ndred and
nîne thiousand miles an hour; Venus eighity thousand; Earbh
sixby-eighit thousand; Neptune eleven tl'ousand; the cornet of
1680, at its fastest, eight hundred and eighty-four thousand
miles an hour. WVe have -%ondered at the great speed of the
eagle, of the winds, of the cannon bail, of the moon, with her-
fifty-four thousand miles a day; yet the moon, on lier mont1hly
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journey about us> is but an indifferent traveller coînpared writh
the most leisurely of the planets. They ail seeni as if un some
urgent errand-som-e errand of liîe and death. When one is,
resting his weary body from one-third to one-haif of his whole
tirne, and happens to think of the tremendous activity of those
great revolving spheres, he is discontented with hirnself. That
mniraculous fleetness! What if these flying, orbs should, through
sorne want of balance in the system, encounter each other in
mid-heaven ?

NATUBRE'S TALES.

L TORT tells us of strange worIcIs -where there are twvo suns,
Lone blood-red, the other deepest emerald. Strangre indleed

must be the changres behield by the dweller on the planet of such
system, as it swings slowly to and fro, bis world now glowingr

a fiery red, anon ail pale green, and then flaming yellow, under
the scorching rays of two suns.

But not of the stars alone are Nature's niarvellous stories.
She wvil1 tell of wvonderful tbings on the earth; of the whirlingrZ
dance of atonis in every leaping flame; of the clash of the grrap-
pling( n-olecules as they build and unbuilit in secret the forms of
ail visible thinrgs; of the fairy chains that are wvoven by the
po-wer that sculptures crystals; of the marvels of the inag(,ilet
that man bas taughit to speak; of the stroke of the hurtlingt
thunderboît; of the crash of the dowvn-rushing avalanche; of
the awful fires of the volcano; of the mighty throes of the-
earth quake.

She will tell how the solid rocks unfold the tale of ancient
life, and how that sanie life under diflèrent fornîs stili throbs
and pulses everywhere, from the eternal snows on the highbest
mountain peaks and in1 the wvastes of the farthest Greenland;
fromi the boilingr springs of New Zealand and the aikaline lakes
of La Plata, to the deepest depths of ocean, -where dwell, aniid
darkness, and eternal silence, those strange fish Nvlio neyer rise
within a mile of the surface, and to whomn daylight means
death.
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She wvill tell how every stagrnant pool and every sliniy puddle
is peopled by countless myriads of living creatures, to whom a
water-drop is a vasb dominion, and a day a lifelong age.

She will tell lmow at the bottomn of the ocean, unmnoved by the
fiercest blasts of the tempest, unswvayed by the rush of the
mighitiest tidal wave, lies the oozy iother of all living things,
slow pulsing, to and fro with earthi's possession, eachi rnighty
throb lasting 26,000 years -J. C. Glashain.

THE POWER 0F GROWTH.T HIERE is no hurnan engineerinir which can compare in
Tpower with the sulent ina--chinery of a growing forest. It

bias been estîrnated that, the physical energy of the sap in the
plant is four times that, of the blood in mnan. Prof. Clark, of
the Massachusetts Agrricultural Collecte, bas recently succeeded
in mieasuringr the power of gyrowth of a squash. H1e haxnessed
it in iron, put it in prison, and gave it a wveighit to lift. The
squash, thus harnessed, wvas placed in il box in such a way that
it could only grow by pushing upward and lifting a long lever
wvitli weights suspended on it. On Augr. 9,1lst it wvas lifting 60
pounds; Sept. lSthi it wus lifting 1,400 pounds; Oct. l8th, 3,L20
pounds; Oct. 31st, 5,000 pounds. How~ muchi more it could hiave
*carried is not kznown, for at this tMine the iron harness eut into
the rind of the squash, thus putting an end to the experiment.
There is, to our imagination, something grand in the thoughit
of a force so vast, so ahnost incalculable, exerted withiout noise,
and apparently far exceedingy the ordinary exigencies of the
plant. In every acre of well-cultivated ground a power is
silently at work, wvhich transcends man's inightiest machines
by almost as much as the infinite transcends the finiite.-Illus-
trateci Ghristia'n, Weekly.

WE, should often turn our thoughts upon ourselves, and look
into that part of the wallet which men commonly sling behind
their backs that they may not see their own faults.
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A TWELVE TIIOUSAND-FOLD SUN.

T HE Sirius system is equal in light to sixty-three of our
suns; the Pole-Star system to eighty-six. In eachi of

these the two stars comiposing the systern differ exceedingly
from each other in brightness, and the larger star miust be
credited with the rnost brilliancy. Think of an eighty-fold sun!1
Hlowever, sorne stars are stili more astonishinor; Vega, for
example, whichi blazes with the iiight of three hundred and
forty-four suns; Capella, for examnple, which blazes with the
liit of four hundred and th)irtýy; Arcturus, for exainple, whichl
blazes with the lighit of five hundred and sixteen; Alcyone, for
example, whichi bleies with the light of twelve thousand 1 As
we have seen, our sun is no trifle. Its astonishing orb woul
1ill the wvhole lunar orbit and would wveighi down, eiç,hIt hundred
times over, its whole ponderous cortegre of satellites, planets and
cornets. And yet it is only one of the lesser lights of space. Not
the srnallest, indeed-forbid it, little 631 Cygni-but .still a mere
rush-lighlt and glow-worrn as comipared withi many of the huge
lurninaries wliich pour their glories adow~n the immensity of
nature. It could not reniain visible a mnonment in the presence
of such golden-haired and majestic day-kings as even Sirius
and iPolaris, to say nothing of those Luger rnonarchs whose
effuicgence floods the celestial spaces.-Lhe Beautiful, the WVon-

clrfLi ad the WVise.

SELEOTED NOTES.

ImN lias been rolled in such thin sheets that 15,000 are re-
quired to make an inch in thickness.

IN 1870 the statisties show that with a population of 88,-
500,000 in the Ujnited States there were 16,010 professional
inusicians and teachers of music; while in 1880, with a popula-
tion of 50,100,000, there were 30,477 rausicians. In other words,
that while the population has increased about one-third in ten.
years,,the number of musicians has neanly doubled.
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Dii. CHIBRET, a French oculist, reports to the Academnie de
Medecine that, havingy been obligrec to remiove a diseased eye
fronii a youngr girl, hie replaced it -with one taken froni a rabbit.
At the timie of bis statenient fourteen days hiad elapsed, and
the eye hiad retained its vitality and wvas doingr well.

M~'. LEO EiirREiIA considers india, ink, on account of its hatm-
lessness and its intense coloration, a valuable aid in the study
of certain microscopie orgranisnis. fIe lias kzept infusoria, etc.,
alive for several days in a solution of that ink, the carbonic
matter having littie or no eltèct upon the life of such objects.
For ringic durable preparations ink diluted with water is
g1radually replaced by ink diluted wih lycerine. Many organ-
isins which are distingruishable with difflculty in clear water
are easily observed in water chargred with indiat ink.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

WElast month grave some speciniens of the way youngWCanadian grenius wvrestled Nvith examnination questions.
In this numiber wve publish -a few similar flashes of grenius from
over the sea. They were furnishied to the Palt M1all (pro-
nounced pelt meil) Gazette by a correspondent, who vouches for
their authenticity.

Ques.-How do we gret the seasons?
Ans.-The earth goes round on its axis. The earth's axis is

a pole put throughi the centre of the sun, whichi turns it round,
and thus we get the seasons.

XThe equator is a line running through the centre of the earbli.
At one end is the tropie of Cancer and at the other is the tropie
of Capricorn.

The Nile is the only remarkable river ~nthe world. It was
discovered by Dr. Livingstone, "-nd rises in Mungo Park.

Constantinople is on the Golden Horn; a strong :Fortress,
lias a university, and is the residence of Peter the Greaù. Its

.chief building is the Sublime Porte.
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Trhe Boers are the wvild people of Cape Colony.
Oliver. Cromwell is said to have exclaimed, because lie eut off'

King, Charles' head and got on the throne, "If I bad served my
God as I served miy King, lie would not bave left mie to iny
-enerniies." Ahio that the word '«Charles " would be found on
bis heart.

After the wars of 1815 there was a great famine in the land
(Engcland), for the country had been plundered and piilaged by
foreigners. The ground would not bear fruit because of its
bloodsbied, and it wvas said that '<Christ and ail biis saints slept
there."

Egbert wvas a wicked king. When J. Coesar came over bie
beat himy back several times. Three times xvas Coesar driven
back by tbis bad man.

The Druids wvere an ancienL people, supposed to be Romnan
'Catholies.

Julius Coesar invaded Britain 400 B.C. The condition of the
Britons wvas a rude state. The people lived in buts nmade of
-straw, and the womien wvore their liair down thieir backs, witb
torches in their hauds. They joined in crames such as cock-
lfighting.

The word torrid means hot, and frigid nieans cold, and tem-
perate means neither bot nor cold;- therefore the temperate zone
is neithier bot nor cold.

The greatest writers of the present day are Lord Beaconsfield,
wbo w.,rote the " History of Cyprus," and Miss Braddon, wbose
books, such as "<Guy Mannering,» "Peveril of the Peak," etc.,
are, in my opinion, too fifli of btoodshied and romance.

Gibraltar is an island built on a rock. It was discovered by
;Sir G. Rooke in 1704, and bas 1.5,000 inhabitants.

In 1839 the Engliish had to stop the advance of Russia in
India, and Suraja Dowla wvas made Governor. In 1846 confu-
sion agrain broke out, but the Enghlsh Government went out
and stopped it. This led to the appointmeut of a Secretary of
State. It consisted of flfteeu persons.

Buckingham is noted for its palace.
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CHAFF.

WHILE lier mother was taking a fly oub of the butter, littie.
Daisy asked, IlIs that a butteWliy, mamima

A iooit sick man with a rnustardl plaster on him said: If 31
should eat a loaf of bread I would be a live sandwich."

TaL, following is a true copy of a letter received by a village
schoohinaster: "Sur, as you are a man of nolegre i intend to
inter my son in your skull."

PAT: l'And who is it that lives there, Mike, in the bigc bouse ?"

M~ike: "'Why, that old grintierman I was tellin' ye of that died
so sudden last winter with a fever."

"Wily, Sain! how do you expect to get that mule along with
a spur only on one sid.e ?" Il \VelI, boss, if I grets dat side to gro'
ain't de uddcr one boun' to kceep Up'"

A JoI-oKN Irishinan wvas saluted with the reinark,
"Timn, your bouse is blown away." "'Deed, thon, it isrî't," lie

answcred, "foir I have the key in niy pocket."

Twvo Mississippi darkeys saw a train of cars; for the first tine.
One dispelled the rnystery whichi overhung the mionster thius:
"lb is a dried-up steamboat getting baclk into the river."

A ]i)y with a cigar in bis moutb entered a ineragerie,
wlien the proprietor requested irin to take the weed f roi his.
nioubli lest hie should teacli the other iiionkeys bad habits.

.iYES, sirn," said the Kentuck ian, as they sat by the stove,
on xvbose top gracefully reposed the pedals of that individua,,
ccyou kmn tell a man's i'anki in this State thusly.: If you sec a
man witb bis feet on top of the stove he's a gineral; but if his.
feet is on the rail, about haif way up, he's a krernel; and if he
keeps then- on the floor he's a major." "lAhi, ycs," said his coin-
panion, "lthat's grood as far as it goes; but how are you going
to distinguish a captain or a lieutenant ?" "Stranger, wecdont,
go no lower than major in Kentucky."
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'Vue StaW eoîsi.sts of Fitteezi Masters aîid Teacliers.

Ci~~ssî;s EXeLUSIVEfY FOI;

1. Universitv Matrieulation.
2. ~ Exanîi îîations-First, Second and Third Class.
3. 1>reliîninary t>rofessjohî;LI bx;tlnin;LtjunS-Law, Mc'Iieiîîu and Engineering.
4. A thorough Coînmerci;d course.

RECORD SINCE 1873.

I. At Toronto University Matrienlation and First Year the Sehool ranked*
lu 20;Ltlîeniaties, 13 tiînes lst and 4 tiînes 2nd.
lu Classics, 13 times eithur lst or 2nd.
lu Euîglish and 3loderuî l.;L:îgnnges, twiec I st ami tw'ice 2nd.

IX. Number of University Scholarships won, 44.
Iii. Nuxnler of First (mss 'l'eachers, 24.
IV. Numnher of Second and Third Class and luterniediate, 44$.

V. Nuniber scot to Uuîiversity, 213.

Fees for tuition, SIb a ycar. l3oard aîîd Iodging range froni $2.7Zi to $3.~O
a wcck. Por particulars apply to

YalllablB B00k8 for I!ffilli8tBr~ alld 8tudnnt8,
le tteI~4 lr>1ii 1h11. A startling aîîd thrill- Seraaoîîi l'reaelaîd at Ihrox. W* Joscph

iug 1~wk, with iîîtrodoctiun by (icoige Mac. l.eckic*, 1).». Cr. Sro, e'.otlî, 2~2 pi.. ~2.t1O.
Donald. l2îîîo, cloîl,. sl.21'. 'Tlîis lîook A mwr-îîew at leaat~ to us-a,:, original
,ras oruriuî:îllv published iii Deîîîu:arl<. lu preacher lias aîîpe:îrcd. Tlîerc k a strange
Gerîîîany iL :îpîiearccl 'ery oceîîtly iii a iîupress 0f power iii tîmese îlkroîîrscs. Ther
~,oîîuwlîat Ino<ljl'fe(l tom:, ami lias tliere ei.îîîbine a frequent heauty aud finish <f *

:îronsed ahnost îuîî arall,.ded iîît~.nc~,t, mn- pression ut tue neucst. kind."- E.quxitur.
îîin~.t thr<.ugh îpwards of twelve editi'îuîs To
the eour&' ut a year." îîîsnîr:alion. A Clerjeal Sînoosinîn on lu

ilie I>t<>ple's Itilil<. I)i5eoiîi.es 111)011 lloly
Serilîtore. 13y .loseî'lî l>arker, 1). l>.

Ž%u~V ready-.-

~vo, clotît. ~ cadi. ((Blier ~vorks hy
tue Saille a~ithor iii stock)

Saut .lcîîîe~t lus Scîniolîs amI Sayiîîgs. Svo,
ulaller. 50c. îîct. "These slorthmuîtl reports
~iVe alI flic 'aî)îilatîSe,' laugliter' amicl 5nle
îcîîiaîks,' alîliîîg mividness t'. flic discoiîrsui*s.
IL k safe to say Lucre is uotlhig like flua»
iii aIl pîîlîîit literatore." -Ziu4 II<rald.

Tht Sli:îelo~v of the 1I;uîd and <gîter 8cr-
îîîoîîs. B~ lIer. W. A. Uray. l2îîîo, t'lotlî.
51.7:.. Simîce tht- 1k-r. .lohii Et-r pub.
lislied lus siîîglc olttîîîe of Scrînc'îîs anme
vi-ars a~o, tîmere lias licou 110 sncb suggcs-
tire ~oliîuuie gireuu f0 tîme prcss as tIns.
Yardaern 11.1, iy.

o liat scîîsL aîîd îrithin &Iîat Iinîits i.~ tue
Ililîle the Word otGod~'" llvtheVeîî. Arcli.
dearomi l~:rrar, l>rincipal Cairmîs, l>rohc*nd:îry
t ~airîîs, St~oîler Leathes, Edward Wlîite,
Prof, t. W. Olver, M.A., antI othcrs. l2iîîo,
eloth. ~2.Oo.

Itislîoî> Siîîîîîsons~ %erîî,îî'~ Sermîtomîs by
Ber. :%lattlîer Silopsomi. l).I>., LL.Ii., late
of tue M. E. Chorch. Edited by Iter. (ico.
B. (~rooks, I>.b., LL.l). Sro, dotlî. *fl~4 pp.

7:,.
.lrs-r Peîîî.îsni~.î'.

'i'îîe I;îsîîop or.~rrz:m on, I.wè:oF ~VîLLî.~î
T.~vî.oîî, D.l). (bet fer known as "Calitorîîia
Taylor"). with an acromnît ut the Comîgo
Couotry and Mission. ]ly Rer. E. havies,
autlîor ut" Tue Gift ot the lloly <;lîost,"

lîîlidelity :o:îl thristiîîity." etc. IL is
carcfîîlly preparcd amI heautif~îlly homnîd,
and lias a tiîîi steel portrait ot llislînp Tay-
lor. l2îoo. eloI.h, 1<J2 pp. 7~c-.

~j;~ Aur lînnk iii flua list scuif, post Irce, 011 rceeîpt 0f rctail piIcc. l7smmal îliseoimîît b Miîîis-
tel-s ;îîîîl Studeîits. Seîîd for aur lit-W Uatalogmue.
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